All lectures will be held in the Auditorium (8th Floor) at Wills Eye (unless indicated otherwise)

Kalla Gervasio, MD
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Co-Chief Residents

OCTOBER 2020

8th Floor Auditorium will be closed for construction 10/1/20-10/16/20

Thursday, October 1
6:45-7:30am
Ethics Conference
Geoge L. Spaeth, MD, Glaucoma Service
Virtual

Friday, October 2
7:00-8:00am
Chiefs’ Rounds
Meera Sivalingam, MD and Connie Wu, MD
Virtual

Monday, October 5
7:30 -8:20am
Keratoconus, keratoglobus, pellucid marginal degeneration
Zeba Syed, MD, Clark Chang, OD, Cornea Service
BCSC p. 281-287
Virtual

Tuesday, October 6
6:45-7:30am
Cataract Conference (Wills' Residents Only)
Mark H. Blecher, MD, CPEC Service
Virtual

7:30 -8:20am
Resident Lecture: Soft Contact Lenses
Dr. Ryan Edmonds, Contact Lenses
Virtual
Wednesday, October 7
6:45-7:30am  Retinal Imaging Conference
              Retina Service
              Virtual

7:30-8:20am  Resident Lecture: Corneal dystrophies and recurrent erosions
              Beeran Meghpara, MD, Cornea Service, BCSC p. 69-71, 253-280
              Virtual

Thursday, October 8
7:30 -8:20 am Resident Lecture: Corneal Trauma, abrasions, chemical burns
              perforating trauma
              Parveen Nagra, MD, Cornea Service, BCSC p. 337-368
              Virtual

Friday, October 9
7:00-8:00 am  Chiefs' Rounds
              Ollya Fromal, MD and Louis Cai, MD
              Virtual

12:30-1:30pm  Tube Shunts and New Clear Path
              Michael Pro, MD, Glaucoma Service
              Virtual

Monday, October 12
7:00-7:30am  Intro to MSICS, ECCE, and Secondary IOLs
              Brent Finklea, MD, John Analt, MD
              MOST Lab

7:30-8:15am  Optic Nerve, HVF, and OCT Interpretation
              Natasha Kolomeyer, MD, Glaucoma Service
              Virtual

Wednesday, October 14
6:45-7:30am  Retinal Imaging Conference
              Retina Service
              Virtual

7:30-8:20am  Pathology of the Eyelid
              Tatyana Milman, MD, Oncology/Pathology Service
              Virtual

2:00-5:00pm  Visiting Professor
              Thaddeus P. Dryja, MD, Professor of Ophthalmology Massachusetts Eye
              and Ear, Harvard Medical School Pathology, Boston, MA
              Virtual
5:00-6:00pm  Grand Rounds
Thaddeus P. Dryja, MD and Wills Residents: Lucy Cobbs, MD Rakhi Melvani, MD, and Travis Peck, MD
Virtual

Thursday, October 15
7:30-8:20am  Resident Lecturer: Shaken Baby Syndrome
Barry Wasserman, MD, Pediatric Ophthalmology Service
BCSC p. 331-384
Virtual

5:30-6:30pm  Peds Strabismus Suture Course
Kammi Gunton, MD, Pediatrics Service
MOST Lab

Friday, October 16
7:00-8:00am  Chiefs' Rounds
Dilru Amarasekera, MD and Ranjodh Boparai, MD
Virtual

Monday, October 19
7:30-8:20am  Resident Lecture: Eyelid Trauma/Malposition I
Edward Bedrossian, MD, Oculoplastic & Orbital Surgery Service
Auditorium

Tuesday, October 20
6:45-7:30am  Cataract Conference (Wills' Residents Only)
Robert Bailey, MD, CPEC Service
Virtual

6:45-7:30am  Tumor Conference
Jerry A. Shields, MD, Carol L. Shields, MD, Ralph C. Eagle, Jr., MD,
Sara Lally, MD, Arman Mashayekhi, MD, Tatyana Milman, MD
Oncology/Pathology Service
Classroom

7:30-8:20am  Resident Lecture: Lacrimal System
Sathyadeepak Ramesh, MD, Oculoplastic & Orbital Surgery Service
Auditorium

6:00pm  Pediatric Ophthalmology Journal Club with 1st Year Residents
Bruce Schnall, MD, Pediatrics Service
Virtual
**Wednesday, October 21**
7:30-8:20 am  
Resident Lecture: Orbital Tumors
Michael Rabinowitz, MD, Oculoplastic & Orbital Surgery Service
*Virtual*

5:30-6:30 pm  
Resident Lecture: Strabismus Nights
Barry Wasserman, MD, Bruce Schnall, MD and Kammi Gunton, MD, Pediatrics Service
*Virtual*

**Thursday, October 22**
7:30-8:20 am  
Resident Lecture: Orbital Imaging
Michael Rabinowitz, MD, Oculoplastic & Orbital Surgery Service
*Virtual*

**Friday, October 23**
7:00-8:00 am  
The Inaugural American Society of Ophthalmic Trauma + Wills Eye Chiefs Rounds
Presenters: Dr. Cherie Fathy, Dr. Ollya Fromal, Dr. Connie Wu, Dr. Yoshihiro Yonekawa
Invited Speakers: Dr. Fasika Woreta, Dr. Robert Mazzoli
*Live-Streamed*

12:30-1:30pm  
Neuroprotection and Glaucoma
Wendy Liu, MD, Glaucoma Service
*Virtual*

**Saturday, October 24**
8:00-12:00pm  
Window to Health: Corneal Manifestations of Systemic Disease
Zeba Syed, MD, Program Chair; Faculty of Wills Eye Cornea Service,
*CME 4.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™*
*Live-Streamed*

**Monday, October 26**
7:30-8:15am  
Resident Lecture: Optic Nerve Evaluation
Natasha Kolomeyer, MD, Glaucoma Service
*Auditorium*

**Tuesday, October 27**
7:00-7:30am  
Plastics Suturing
Michael Rabinowitz, MD, Siwei Zhou, MD, Oculoplastic & Orbital Surgery Service
*Auditorium* (Wills' Residents Only)

7:30-8:15am  
Resident Lecture: Gonioscopy
Dr. Lee, Dr. Reza and Dr. Shukla, Glaucoma Service
*MOST Lab* (Residents only)
Wednesday, October 28
6:45-7:30 am
Retinal Imaging Conference
Retina Service
Virtual

7:30-8:20 am
Congenital Anomalies: Part 1
Ralph Eagle, Jr., MD, Oncology/Pathology Service
Auditorium (Wills' Residents Only)

Friday, October 30
7:00-8:00 am
Chiefs' Rounds
Rakhi Melvani, MD and Sarah Amanullah, MD
Virtual

Saturday, October 31
8:00-12:00 pm
Anterior Segment Surgery Update
Brandon D. Ayres, MD and Douglas Wisner, MD, Program Chairs;
CPEC/Cornea Services
CME 4.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™
Live-Streamed
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